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Till' Stiidi'iit Ixxly tiinu'd out cii masse on tliis day and Norristowii was

cnlivcm-d ti'ni])()rarily aitcr an injection ol' some \'illanova "p^'P- -'^ parade

tlii'()uj>l) tile city was staged after tlie game.

ill tile next game, that against the Army, the \'arsity suflVred the only

defeat of the season. It is to he regretted that conditions were so unfavor-

ahle on the day of this match. Had the weather heen diflerent and the field

dry, there is not the shadow of a donl)t l)iit that the team would have succeed-

ed in withstanding the onslaught of the much heavier and better equi])ped

Ary eleven. It was impossible, under the circumstances, for oura compara-

tively light hackfit-ld to get away (juickly; the muddy Held prevented the

securing oi a firm foothold so that the N'arsily were obviously enmeshed in

a net of disappointing circumstances.

After the result of this game, it was natural to expect a shattered morale,

a damaged spirit amoiig the sipiad. Rather the oppositi' was ap])ari'nt. The

team recoiled from its setback (juickly and on Saturday, Noxember ."itli, de-

feated (iettysburg, l.'MO, at "\'ork. l*a., before an assemblage of ;}()()(). Krieg

played excellently in this /ontcst as did C'ronin, Lynch, h'inn, and Blanch-

Held. Ciettyshurg was the Hrst to score by a goal from ])l;i 'cment. I""inn

scored both touchdowns for \ilIano\a.

On Saturdav. November )!)tli, the (anisius eleven was en<>aj>-ed at

Buffalo. The garni' was fought to a scoreless tie in a sea of mud and in a

steady downpour. It was one of the most bitlerlv fought contests ever wit-

nessed in the Bison ( ity. Darkness eucircled the field while both teams were

desperately attempting to score. \'illanov;i h.ad brought the ball as close to

tlie opponents' goal as the one yard line, but was unable to score. Here again^

the elements pri'xeiited the X'arsity from exerting their normal strength.

As a Httiiig climax to a ])ractically ideal season, the Varsity crushed the

husky uiouiitaineers representing Mt. St. Mary's College at Villanova, on

Thanksgiving Day. At the start of the game ".Mickey" O'Brien, evaded

the ()))p()sing lads, and made a sensational run of sixty vards, scoring the

only touchdown of the game. The game as a whole was a contest featured by

a close struggle to secure Hrst downs. The condition of the Held, however^

was such as to render ground gaining difHeult.


